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Hart Schaffner & Marx
VARSITY SIX HUNDRED

OVERCOATS

'T’HIS name stands for one of 
* the greatest style ideas ever 

developed in overcoats—youth, 
energy, vigor, virility.

While these overcoats are de
signed for young men, many 
older men with young thoughts 
and youthful looking figures like 
to wear these models.

$25 is a small price 
when you know all 
the value it pays for

(Continued from first page)

hind end of toe car about 8 feet 
Joe nhot from hla cover. I took the 
first exploelou for a lire explosion for 
he shot from opposite the hind wheel 
end under the lowered cover

' Treadgold gave a cry 1 will nev- 
er forget and rank agaluit the east 
wall of the garage His legs braced 
and ho commenced to slide down the 
wall. Joe Jumped out and delivered 
a second shot while In front of Tread 
gold, but shot a man already out, it 
passed through hie heart

Joe or any of his friend*. If he 
has any, can not derive any satisfac 
tlon from his act for Treadgold nev-1 
er knew what or who hurt him. and I 
denounce him as one of the most 1 
arrant of cowards, also I apply this 
to all or any who have bolstered up 
thia moral degenerate's cause And. 
I now say that Treadgold never took 
as dlrtv money as those who opposed 
him In the libel trial

"Compare the two men. Treadgold 
' nt sixteen was G feet, weighed 119 

pounds, left school, commenced teach
ing school, saved his money and oh- 

, tained
efforts 
after.

. sibilltles that make for good citizen 
■'hip, and ha* never sought tn shift 
his responsibilities on others. TreaJ 
gold did not keep questionable com
pany and has been the persecuted in
dividual in this case Thia is defin-

■ Itch r-tabliahed by the Coach testl 
niony again-» Mitchell and by Mit

I'hell's testimony arainst Coaeh. also 
bv the verdict 
lie »as clear 
heard him *ay he «as pci edited. Af
ter the te liui-ny by Coach and Mlt- 

Ichell during their trial it v as up to 
I O'Brien and the Record, as a gentle- 
I man, to have publicly apologized to 

Treadgold Failure to do so he cer 
tainly lackb one of the qualities that 
go to make a gentleman

his legal education By such 
he never cost his father a cent 
He early assumed the reapon-

in the libel trial But 
grit »ml n -body ever

"Aa to Coach a-» a man. I leave tt 
to his admirers to My whether tie 
bad one good quality.

ARMSTRONG BABA' DOLLS
COMING TO BANDON SOON

of the Grand 
he has booked 

theatre for

Manager Lemanski 
theatre announces that 
to appear at the local 
Monday and Tuesday nights, October
30 and 31 the Armstrong Baby Dolls 
Company, which comes direct from 
the Pantages circuit. The Armstrong 
Baby Dolls are a well known musi
cal comedy company, having played 
long engagements in all the princi
pal citie«. Last season the company 
played from the Pacific coast to New- 
York and back. While in New York 
Mr. Armstrong under whose person
al direction each of the productions 
is staged, procured a number of the 
latest eastern successes, and is offer
ing them to the local theatregoers 
with all the latest song hits and nov
elties of the season. Mr. Armstrong 
has selected a very strong cast c.f 
principals for this season's tour, and 
has also been most particular in the 
selection of his chorus. As well us 
being very pretty, the young ladies 
who go to make up the Baby Doll 
chorus are clever dancers as well as 
artistic singers. The company carries 
special scenery for each of the pro
ductions, with special lighting effects 
Mr. Armstrong has paid particular at
tention to the wardrobe which the 
Baby Dolls wear in the various shows 

company comes to Bandon for 
nights, Monday and Tuesday of 
week.
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DICKEY’S QUOTATIONS
—

TO THE PUBLIC:
Almost everything in the grocery line as well as dry 

goods has advanced in price. However we will continue to 
sell goods at the lowest prices consistent with the market. 
White Laundry Soap....... .........  —... 13 bars for 50c
Ivorv Starch (as good as Celluloid) .._.... .. ............5c pkg.
Baking Soda________________ _ _______4 pkgs, for 25c
Good Cleaned Rice..... ........ ..................... 18 lbs. for $1.00
Cut Macaroni (as good as the best) .................  4 lbs. 25c
Dickey’s Golden and Silver Syrup, pails, 5 lb. 35c; 10 lb. 65c 

(Similar to Karo but finer flavor.)
Extracts, all flavors_______________________20c bottle
Wheat and Oat Flakes, large packages ......... -..._. 25c
32 oz. bottle, Knights Pickles--------------------- -.. -...... 35c
Try Ho-Mayde, the new bread improver ...... ............. 15c

COFFEES
Special care used in the selection of our Coffee.

THREE GOOD ONES—
Dickey’s Blue Bag Coffee-------------------- -- 25c lb.
Dickey’s Red Bag Coffee........... . .................. 30c lb.
Dickey’s Breakfast Blend, in tins, 1 lb. 35c; 3 lb. $1. 
You will find this a smooth mild coffee.

TEAS
Gun Powder_________
Japan (Extra Quality) .
Blended_____________

can 
can 
can 
can 
can 
can 
can

Dill Pickles.................................
Hominy, three pounds ................
Sauer Kraut................ .................
Snider’s Tomato Soup, large can 
Pork and Beans; large can 
Peas 
Corn

50e LB.

There Is one comical side to this 
matter. Arthur Coach came into 
Bandon the morning after Treadgold 
was killed and said Joe had done a 
qood fob. but it would have been bet
ter if he had got Lilieqvist. Sherwood 
and Cary, and he started away from 
Bandon with the avowal to get them 

i These boys have been making such
• hreats against other people for the 
li t five y<ara and nothing was done, 
but as toon a* Liljeqvfst, Sherwood 
■nd Cary believed there own hides 
light be punctured he was arrested 

-nd shut up
F. N. PERKIN'S.”

'I ' S <»l Mf'RDERER'H THRI Vis

l i'imcr l>»>cal Police Officer Expresses 
Sympathy for Relatives.

lit ut «/iott> you the

Hamilton Uhitrh
r:>e II ■ f< A Hiilroirf lo'ur’it'n"

Is Your Watch 
a Gay Deceiver?

Are you one of the thousand-, of 
Americans who year after year 
a deceptive, unrcliiible watch?

The following letter from a former 
Bandon police officer was received In 
today’s mall

Mosier, Ore.. Oct. 23. 191«
"Western World. Pear Str: Glanr- 

'ng .it the head lines of the Portland 
lournal. I saw where the City Attor 
nay of Bandon was shot I did not 
need to read any further, for I knew 
who it was, and who did the shooting 
I cautioned G. T Treadgold to watch 

teach While I was night officer 
f Bandon, some time lu September.

> Coach «as 'all fug to me and in the 
c »iii creation made a remark about 
Mr rreadgold that we would have a 
new City Attorney soon

"Oct 13. till at 2 a m. J. Coach 
and luy.¡elf were standing In the 
treet in front of the Bandon Hotel, 

and in hla conversation at that time 
pointing to G T Treadgold'» office, 
aid I «ill get that-------- --- —s’ 1

• old Mr Treadgold the remark he 
made

1 know it |a a great blow to the 
people of Bandon to lose Mr Tread
cold. a n»an that was so well known 
and loved by all. with a great future 
before him. a man In the prime <f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Frank 

logs on the beach on the cross coun
try course, slipped and fell between 
two logs. He was severely bruised, 
»nd his light elbow was dislocated. 
At first it was feared that the bone 
was broken at the elbow, but an Xray 
¡ holograph showed that the arm 
not fractured

George Scott and Harold Scott, 
merly of Rogue River, entered 
local High school Monday. The
iner entered as a Senior, the latter, 
as a Freshman

Those attending the Coos County 
Institute pronounce it the best ever 
held in the county. The attendance 
was nearly double that at any pre
vious institute in the county, there 
being about 200 teachers enrolled. 
The instructors were uniformly 
strong, and furnished an abundance 
of both practical and inspirational 
material. Two instructors new to 
the county were Dr. Hart of Reed 
College, and Prof. Mathews of Wil
lamette The state's higher educa
tional institutions were all represent
ed, L'niverslty by Dr H L. Sheldon: 
'he Agricultural College by Miss Mil
am; Monmouth by Mr Pittman. Miss 
Major of Salem lead in music. A large 
part of the success of the institute 
was due to the excellent musical pro
gram provided by musicians of 
Marshfield.

After the Institute Friday the foot 
ball teams of Marshfield and Coquille 
High Schools met. The latter were 
defeated in a loosely played one-sid
ed game of 56 to 0.

The first regular meeting of the 
Coos County Round Table was held 
Thursday Principal Noblett of Co
quille was elected president; Princi
pal Ralston of Not th Bend, vice pres
ident. Superintendent Turnbull of 
Bandon, delegate to the Representa
tive Council of the State Educational 
Vssoclatfon meeting in Portland

CAMP FIRE GIRIS.
PROGRAM FRIDAY

Splendid Attraction by I.Itile Folk« 
To be Folk»wed by a Big 

I »ance from W to 12.

My heart aches for his wife and 
■ bfldren. n>'ther. father and broth» i 
Thev hare m< greatest sympathy

F » ENGELKF

why not 
right about face” today and get a 
real timekeeper.

Boyle Jewelry Company
Expert Haul, Repair I r .

U"RI’K Of AITHt Cl ATION

The sympathv. comfort and encour
agement the willingness of kind 
hand-« and good hrart* to assist ami 
console the tokens of respect, be
stowed during our extreme sorrow, 
Civ® rise to feelings of appreciation 
■' hlrh words cannot express.

Humbly we must bow to the will 
<t Providence. but. to know that 
friends mourn with us. removes at 
'east fik part the sting of the worldly 

rong we have suffered
Mrs G T Treadgold 

and Fam’ly
Mr and Mrs M W Treadgold 

and Familv
Mrs James Laidlaw

The Camp Fire Girls' frolic takes 
Place at Dreamland pavilion. Friday 
night, October 27. the following pro
gram to be given to which an admls- 
>ton of ten cents will be charged

The program
The Goblins Will Get You If You 

Don't Watch Out."
Camp Fire Melodies—Elva
Indian Torch Dance by 2n 

ens.
Irish duet 

of Kelly” 1
Dippel

Chant—By the t amp
Songs—By the quartette 
Plano solo— Evelyn Pearce 
Sextet—"Yaks Hula Hicka Dnla 
Hawaiian farce.
Virginia Reel Folk Dance By the 

camp.
From 9 to 12 a big dance will take 

place at which a five-piece orchestra 
will furnish music for all the 
steps The charge will be 
a dance, ladles free

I If 1 Knock the 
Ila Johnson and

5

Webb 
meld

L out 
Edna

latest
rents

The editor of the World 
covered that doing the work 
men Is almost Impossible I

has dis- 
I of
His part

ner. Mr Howe, has been awav on a 
vacation and Monday Comport'or R 
H Osborne, took sick leaving the 
scribe to himself Tht* edition it 
somewhat late and lacks iouir new 
matter ft should contain

throe

One can Molasses
One
One
One
One
One
One
One
One can Tomatoes
One can String Beans
One can Oysters.........
One bottle Imported Worcestershire Sauce
One bottle Bluing i... ..... ... ........... ..............
Dromedary Cocoanut . .........................„.......
Layer Figs, per package..............................

BRUSHES—for Household and Creamery uses.
DRY GOODS

10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents
10 cents

NEW LINE—
Ladies House Dresses and Bungalow Aprons.
Misses and Children’s Dresses.
Ladies’, Children’s and Men’s Underwear. 
Ladies and Misses Hats and Caps.
Dress Goods, Serges, Plaids and Checks. 
Blankets and Quilts.
Good Hose, Men’s, Ladies and Children’s...... 25c

Turkish Towels, extra large............... 25 cents
Huck Towels-------- --------------------------- ------- 10 cents
Table Linens, special 60c reduced to.............  40 cents
Men’s Whip Cord Pants................................ $1.50 per pair
Men’s Heavy Winter Pants, special.... . ............ .’...... $1.50
Bovs Pants ..................................................65 cents to $1.25

Right reserved to change prices if market conditions 
warrant it.

JOHN DICKEY
Telephone 451

“Church Night" Program
Among other splendid things on 

the program for "Church Night" at 
the Methodist church Saturday 
cuing at 8 o'clock are some of 
special features:

Gypsy Girls Chorus.
Young ladies pantomime. 
Chatburn Quartette. 
Miss Hilde, reading.
Mrs. Shaw. solo.
Sawdust quartette
Max Alford, cornet solo.
The whole program is 

<*otne and enjoy It.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ev- 
the

worthy,

•
Atty. I N. Miller of Marshfield has 

been in the city several days on bus
iness. Tt is said he looking over the 
local field In view of probably locat
ing here. Mr Miller is a splendid 
voting man who has a large 
friends here.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been duly appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of Gray- 
don T Treadgold, Deceased, by the 
County Court for Coos County. Ore
gon. and that all persons having 
claims against said Estate are re
quired to present the same, duly vr- 
tiled ami with proper vouchers to 'fie 
undersigned at Bandon. Oregon, or 
to her atterney, Claud H Giles, at his 
office in Myrtle Point, Oregon, within 
six months from the date hereof

Dated this 2tith day of October, 
191«.

CLAIRE W. TREADGOLD, 
Administratrix of the Estate cf 

Graydon T Treadgold. Deceased. 
Oct 2« N2-9-16-23.

host of
LOA Al TO COQVILLE RIVER

Frederic V Treadgold of 
" a«h . b*s been visiting his 
nd other relative* here for 

neck 1 _ ,r_____________
time of h’s brother's death Hl. sis
ter. Mrs James Laidlaw- of Boise. 
• daho. arrived here Sundav evening 
to comfort her parents, leaving 117^' “7'“""* "»'K" ;urM«t» tot bar home the latter ,».rt |,h* Cw”,“’e R,T*r ,he h‘rbor

of this week

Malone, 
parent* '

... -- ---------- ..... ... several
l’n happened to he here at the 1 - . __

Congressman Hawley, in his ad
dress at the Grand theatre recently, 
declared that he would use his In
fluence in securing appropriation* for

tongrcssnian Hawlev Aims to 
Big Boats Pock at t oqnille

Wm Fairman and daughter. 
Mary Fairman. of Sebastopol, 
who have 
friend* in 
al weeks. 
Elizabeth
Hanly and Fahy homes 
man has

Miss 
Cal..

been visiting relatives and 
this community for sever- 
left for their home on the 

They were guest at the 
Mr. Fair- 

many friends here, he ha?-1 
'it b*en a resident of the coun’y for 
¿4 years up to six years ago

and river were of sufficient depth to 
j allow the ocean going vessels to dock 
at Coquille

However, he said that he was han
dicapped because of the repeated cry 
of ’ pork" tn connection with rivers 
and harbors appropriations and just 

' at the present time ti ts practically 
i Impossible to get any appropriation 
whatever unless it is first recom
mended by the government engineers.

--------- -  — — : The Girls Good Time Club wish to 
'OP. RENT — 5-rootn modern cottage, announce to those who received tnvt 

bath and toilet, plastered 55 7th St 'atlons to the Hallowe en masquerade 
eet. mar Oregon Avenue. B Isen- Tuesday. October 31. that the aftxir 

OCStip I will be given at Dreamland at 8 30.


